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The Ashley Heights BaptistChurch ladies ensemble sangSaturday afternoon at the
Associational Brotherhood
Retreat at the Baptist Church
in Cameron. The ladies that
sang were Mrs. Janice Picklcr,Mrs. Vera Cole, Mrs. JoyceThomas, Mrs. Elaine Crissman,and Gail Shelton. Miss Debbie
Denton was their accompanistand several of the men from
Ashley Heights attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie D. Fish
visited Mr. and Mrs. Mac
McBryde and family Saturdaynight.

Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Picklcr
were Saturdav night dinner
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Strother.

Mr. and Mrs. C.C. Staton of
Albemarle visited relatives in
the.community Saturday.Mr. and Mrs. Jack Baggett of
South Boston, Virginia spentthe weekentNvith Mr. and Mrs.
James Wilkerson.

Miss Gail Womble was home
for the weekend from
Greensboro with her parentsMr. and Mrs. J.B. Womble.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Beach of
Charlotte, Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Roberts of Greenville,and Mr. and Mrs. TerryRoberts of Pembroke were all
home during the weekend with
their family Mrs. MarjorieWrenn Roberts and son Tim,and Mrs. D.H. Johnson.

Miss Helen Parks was home
from college foj the weekend
with her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Chalmers Parks.

Miss Jerry Blake from
Washington, D.C. was home for
the weekend with her familyMr. and Mrs. Kelly Blake and
Jan. Mrs. Blake returned to
Washington with Jerry and will
return home Thursday.Dr. and Mrs. Bill Tulloch
and children' Debbie, Billy, andSkecter of Broadway were
Sunday dinner guests with Mrs.
Edith McBryde and family.Floyd Deese has been in
Silver Springs, Florida for a
week and will be returninghome in a few weeks.

Miss Sherri Sawyer was
home for the weekend from
Atlanta, Georgia with her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Sawyer.

Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Picklcr
visited Mrs. Maude Dixon, and
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Allen in
XreedmoreSun d ay.** MaJterTTacy Galloway was
honored with a cookout Fridayafternoon for his 8th birthday
at his home by his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Teal and mother Mrs.
Patty Galloway. After theycooked the hamburgers they all
enjoyed cake and ice cream.
Tracy and his friends Michael
Almond, Harry Pickler, Chris
Huff. Richard Cole, ByronSingleton, Don Teal, and
brother Brandon all enjoyed
camping out Friday night.

Mrs. Jan Conoly from
Durham visited the Leonard
McBrydc family Sundayafternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Russell
of Wake Forest, Miss Jennie
C'rissman and Mrs. NancyC rissman of Raleigh, Mrs.
Lalah Bell, Miss Joye Wall, and
Mrs. Nora Moody all celebrated
Mothers Day with Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Crissman and family.The members of Shiloh
Presbyterian Church will have a
covered dish supper Sunday in
the fellowship hail at 6:30 P.M
honoring our high school
graduates. All members come
and bring a dish.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Stcll
and girls Rhonda and Lynda of
Greensboro spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Crowcll
Almond.

Mrs. Ollie Fish of Pinehurst
and Mrs. Jean McBrydc and
children visited Mr. and Mrs.
N.H. Burgess. Mrs. L.T. Combs.

Mrs. Melvin Lynman and girlsCathy and Mary and Mrs. Jr.
Burgess and family in Durham
last Wednesday.

Mrs. Kenneth Frederick was
a patient at Scotland Memorial
Hospital for a few days.
we are happy for Mr. and

Mrs. James Nixon for theyhave moved into their new
brick home.

Mrs. James Harrell and
children Barbara and Dannyand Mrs. Marcus Thompson
went to Ocean Drive Beach
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Byrdand children of Burlington
spent the weekend with Mr.
and Mrs. Huey Byrd and
family. **»

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Moore and
Robin of West End and Lane
Almond and daughter Sharon
of Raeford visited Mrs. J A.
Almond Sunday.

Mrs. C.B. Faulk and Mrs.
Mib Williford of Fayetteville
were Saturday guests of Mrs.
lna Crouch. Sunday afternoon
guests of Mrs. Crouch were
Mrs. Bessie Thompson and
Betty Anderson of Aberdeen.

Mrs. Marcus Thompsonvisited her mother Mrs. C.R.
Dunn in West End Saturdayafternoon.

Sunday dinner guests with
Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Mays were
Burnie Mays and Mrs. Mildred
Deese and children. Afternoon
guests of the Mavs were Mr.
and Mrs. Laverne Mays and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Jones of Pinebluff, Mrs.
Johnny Jones and children of
Raeford, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Mays of Aberdeen and
Saturday guests were Mrs.
Aileen Creed of Southern Pines
and Mrs. Thelma Baliff of
Aberdeen.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Thomas and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Schuchard and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Metrah
Spencer, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Huff and children celebrated
Mothers Day and birthdaydinner with Mrs. Inez Thomas
Sunday.

Mrs. Kenneth Frederick and
children Gary and Teresa of
Raeford visited Mrs. Edith
McBrvde and family Saturday

night.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis P. Smith

attended the Old Fashion
Fiddler Convention at the
Aberdeen Middle School
Saturday night. There was
group music and singingsponsored by the band booster
club of the school. This is
going to be an annual event in
Aberdeen from now on if
possible to be enjoyed by
everyone.

Page Memorial Methodist
Church Circle met in the home
of Mrs. Nora Moody Mondayafternoon. Mrs. Sue
Sworington presented the
lesson to the 15 members
present. Mrs. Moody served
strawberry shortcake after the
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Dunn of
West End, H.H. Thompson and
Mrs. Carrie Wilson of Candor
were Sunday evening guestswith the Marcus Thompsonfamily.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald

Thomas and children Don and
Becky were Sunday nightdinner guests with Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Hendrix in Arabia,
Mr. and MRs. John Barwick of
Charlotte syere also there.
Mr. and Mrs. Reid Willardhad weekend guests from

Colerain, they were Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Willard and children
Jerry, Cathy, and Etta. Sundayafternoon guests were
Mrs. Jessie Bennett and
children Gary and Debbie of
Durham. Mrs. Pete Asycue of
Creedmoore. Late Sundayevening Mrs. Reid Willard and
children Julie and Jennie
visited Mrs. Roberta Phillips in
Red Springs.

Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Crowcll Almond were Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Hodgin and sons
Stan and Ron of Apex. Mrs.
Elisc Strother and Tara McGill.Mr. and Mrs. Jon Almond andchildren Teresa, Karen, and
Michael, and Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Stell and daughtersRhonda and Lynda of
Greensboro. They all enjoyed a
backyard picnic together.Afternoon guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Witaker of Carthageand Mr. and Mrs. C.C. Staton
of Albemarle.

Highway Commission
Defends Gasoline Tax
The North Carolina HighwayCommissiifh, in a "fact sheet"

answered charges that Itavc
been aimed recently at the 91m
cent per gallon gasoline tax.

North Carolina, which has
the highest gas tax in the
nation, maintains the largest
state road system in the United
States, the Commission said.
More than 73,000 miles of
roads are maintained by the
state.
Of the twelve states with

gasoline taxes greater than 7
cents a gallon, the next largest
state road system is that of
Louisiana with 16,000 milis of
road.

There are no toll roads in
North Carolina, the
Commission pointed out. Tolls
add an equivalent of about I
cent per gallon on a nationwide
basis. In Virginia, which
maintains the third largest state
system, tolls arc equivalent to
an additional I'/: cents pergallon. In New York, tolls
equal an addition or more than
4 cents a gallon, the
Commission said.

Property taxes and generalfund appropriations for
highways throughout the
nation are the equivalent of
about y/i cents per gallon in
taxes. The comparable figures

in North Carolina arc about I '4
cents per ;;allon.

There arc 467 miles of
interstate highways open to
traffic out of the 839 miles
allocated to the state the
Commission said The state
also has 931 miles of four .

lane rural primary highway. At
least 500 more miles is needed,
however, the report said.
Ol the 73,000 miles o*~ road

in the state system, more than
66,000 miles is paved.

Most of the opposition to
the tax has come front the oil
companies, the HighwayCommission said. However, th«-
oil companies benefit most bythe tax through increased
travel and gasoline sales Sales
have increased in the stale by5.9 per cent through March 31
of this year the report said

The report also charged that
one of the leading oil
companies, Atlantic RichfieldOil Company, with profitsfrom 1962 to 1966 of S4I I
trillion, paid no 'edcral income
tax on the profit.
The 73,000 miles of roads in

the state system representsabout 10 per cent of all state
maintained roads in the nation,
the report said. These are
maintained with 3 per cent of
the total money spent in the
nation, the report said.

N.W. Water
Office Open

North West Water Supply, is
now open for business
Temporary office is betweenthe home of Mrs. Clair
Wilkerson and the school bus
garage. Office hours are from9:00 a.m. . 1:00 p.m. Mon. -

rn. You may pay your depositfee of $5.00 now.

Bookmobile
- schedule -

WAYSIDE, MAY 18 .. MrA.D. Peterson, Mrs. RobeiMcNeill, Mrs. Marshall NewtoiMrs. Lois Woodring, Mr:Louise Plummer, CarolynMcNeill, Mrs. Joe Lovettc, Mr:Thersa Malone, Mrs. FaitGibson, Mrs. L. Ramsey, Mr<Shirley Maxwell, MrsRosemary Boland, MrsVirginia McCall, Mrs. DorethRegister, Mrs. Annie Ray, MrsDona Capps, Mrs. GertrudiCaldwell, Mrs. Barbar;Thomas, Mrs. Zelda West. MrsRozetta Tiller, Mrs. . JcaiMasker, Mrs. Jackie DcWallMrs. Rebecca Gamer, MrsMarie Griner, Mrs. JudyHenley, Mrs. Gilbert Ray, MrsJames E. Dees, Mrs. G.E. DeesMrs. Ed Willis, Mrs. A.A. RayPHI LLIPl & ROCKFISHMay 21 - Scurlock School,Mrs. Carol Clark, Mrs. RubyTurner, Mrs. Thelma Guin.Mrs. June Danfore, Mrs. J.V.Miller. Mrs. N.J. Ritter. Mrs.Nova Matlock. Mrs. VeraAttaway. Mrs. J.D. Wilkes, Mrs.Priscilla Harden. Mrs. GraceKelton.

Interest rates on U. S.
Savings Bonds have been
increased six times since the
lirst Series E Bond was sold on
May L 1041. The current rate
is 5 '

percent, if held to
maturity, and L. Bonds boughttoday mature in 5 years. 10
months. They earn 4.01
percent the first vear:
thereafter. 5.20 percent, if held
to maturity.

- -

Hoke High Chorale

Local Business
The term "editorial vitalitv "

is widely bandied by national
publications as proof of their
value as advertising media.

In every day language, a
publication Iras editorial
vitality if it has importantmeaning to its subscribers. The
degree of editorial vitality maybe indicated by the extent to
which a publication is missed
when it is not available to
regular -readers.

bditorial vitality may be
justly considered as one o'" the
significant factors affecting the
value of an advertisingmedium. However, the
community newspaper so far
surpasses national publications
in editorial vitality that it is
difficult to understand why a
national magazine would
mention the term.
By any standard of

measurement, the newspaperof local origin has no close
competitor in terms of
personal significance to the
individual reader. There has

been ample research to back upthis assertion, which must seem
pietty obvious to most people.What other kind of
publication is read from front
to back by nearly everysubscriber? What other
publication excites comment
and uigumcnt on street corners
and in barber shops? In what
other publication is advertisingread as local news?

Or. if more proof is needed,what other editor is threatened
or praised as often as the editorof the local newspaper?II it's editorial vitality an
advertiser is looking for, he can."ind more of it in his local
newspaper than anywhere else
in the world.
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Silver Grove Club
Cleans Cemetery
A clean . up Saturday atSilvei Grove ConinninityCemetery will be repeated thisSaturday. Mary K. Thomas,chairman ot the cemeterycommittee anitounced.
A clean - up project at the

cemetery last Saturday was
very successful, she said, but
more work needs to be done.She urged all the residents inthe community to attend.

Many ol the graves don't have
proper markings, she said. The
group also plans to level the
plots and prepare the area for
re - seeding this Saturday.

Mrs. Thomas askedvolunteers to bring hoes,shovels, mowers and otherequipment tor the all-dayproject.
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CASUALTY
AUTO-FIRE-LIFE( ;V #U,,V

215 N. Main Streut phone R75_3667

SEE US TODAY
a

for

HAIL
INSURANCE

Don't Whit Until A Storm Before Taking Out Insurance.
It Costs No Mora Today Than Later, But Could Save You
Many Dollars.

Wm L. Poole Agency
Phone 876-3671 Raeford

imencan
It's the risky national game of

spending more than you make.
And not knowing where your mon¬

ey's gone or what you have to show for it.
To blame it all on inflation, credit buy¬ing and other factors is to miss the point.Most people are in the same old fix be-i cause they've been trying to get out of it in the

same old way.
Handling money today is far more compli-than it was even ten years ago.It demands new thinking. New ideas/A whole

new approach.
That's why Southern National invented Incomtrol!'A new way to help you make it on your income.'The key to the program is your Incomtrol man. Apersonal financial counselor specially trained to help solve

your problems.
You set your own goals. Then together you'll work

a logical, commonsense plan to reach them.
All your spending decisions will be based on this plan.Your money will do what you want it to do because you'llcontrol where it's going.Every dollar you spend will count for more.Soon you'll stop playing the great American game of finan¬cial brinkmanship You'll start living. And living better.The cost? Two dollars. One time only.You get an easy-to-follow money management guide, plusforms that will make money management easier.Get in touch with your Incomtrol counselor at the Southern^National Bank nearest youFor a free booklet, write Incomtrol,Southern NationalBank, Lumberton, North Carolina.
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